
£9*fund» to wTHE NEZPERCE HERALD Germans when they offer peace. eountry ; everything remains pret- 
That the order of the day in ty ami green the year round. But 

these parts is to he patient with most all the places art* going to 
everybody where most everybody ruin, as there aren’t any men folks 
is a patient. left to do the hard work. Most

That now «et all the Liberty all the farm ami factory work is 
I Bonds you can, and when the in- done by women and very old men. 
tcrest falls due you can use it to 1 saw some of the country the 
buy Thrift Stamps.

That darning needles are now buildings are shot to pieces ami a 
out of the market, and the club great many beautiful homes have 
woman who does not like to mend > ten destroyed. It is something 
sox isn’t worrying.

That our ideas of woman as ex- trance in civilian ilothes; they 
ciusively a sewing and dishwash- are all in uniform, and a great 
ing being fade away when we see mam of the too men are still 
her as a farmer ami as an auto ; fighting for their country. They 
mechanic. have given everything they had

That you will inevitably regret to help win the war--sons, fath- 
many of your actions in this life, ers, money, homes—but they are 
hut you will never regret sub- still fighting, ami, what’s more, 
scribing to your limit for the 4th they 
Liberty Loan.

That authorities suggest this 
influenza epidemic has been sent If you do, tell him that son of hi 
broadcast in the country by tier- is some soldier. He would shoot 
man hire*! agtnts—ami it is so at a Herman five miles off if he 
typically German in its vicious ac- thought there was any chance of 
tion that the% suggestion strikes hitting him, ami he also

i them at the same time.
As ever your son,

perce prairie, earning 
continue his education.

Mr. Longeteig spmit four years 
teaching in the public schools of 
Idaho and several years in the 
mercantile business, and has been 
a resident of Lewis county for sev
eral years.
he has been very successlully 
gaged in farming near 
which he considers the best ami 
biggest business of all.

Mr. Longeteig is a man of 
sterling character, with much 
more than ordinary business abil
ity, and the people of Lewis conn- ' 
ty would make no mistake in 
choosing him at the November 
election to serve them as county
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W. P. Conger & P, W. Mitchell
Editors and Owners The past four years

*en-liermaiis once held ami all the
Entered at the Nezperee, Idaho, Post 

office as Second Class Mail Malter.
M oh 1er,

Entering the Federal Reserve System8* unusual to sc* a young man in

E ARE pleased lo announce to our many customer* and 
friends that our application lot membership in ibe Federal 

banking system has been accepted

We wish, also, to assure out community that entering the ne» 

system will occasion no interruption in cur banking service On the 

other hand we trust that the improvement* which are «»peeled to 

result will enable ut to extend our usefulness and steadily increase

our service to the local public.

From now on, an account in a good strong bank will be more 

essential and beneficial to you than ever before.

w
emmikiKtuoiwr.

A Neighbor.
Adv.are going to drive those 

damned Germans dear to hell.
Do you ever see Mr. Garvin? CONGRESSMAN BURTON L. 

FRENCH.S

For What He Stands:
Congressman Birton L. French 

stands for supporting the Presi
dent in carrying forward the war. 

Me stands for peace with vie-1
curs*

• « • • Ione forcibly.
That now they tell us the Span

ish influenza comes straight from 
the Orient. A name has not much 
significance.

*

tory. UNION STATE BANKtuen Bascotn. He was one of the members who i 
first advocated the Selective Draft 
law, and legislation placing the 
burden of taxes of »he war upon 
wealth, excess and war profits and ;

THE LANDS THEY’VE SAVED 
W e have heard much about the 

proposed reclamation of territor
ial tracts to provide homesteads 
for returning soldiers. The voice 
of approval is loudest, but here 
and there sounds a note of criti
cism.

The Golden Stripe.
The gold stripe’s won!

Thanks to the Hun
And his shrapnel fierce and bit

A Home Institution.- Extablwhtd 1909.For instance, we 
have learned that German Kultur, 
despite its name, came straight 
from the devil.

That “he who fights and runs 
away may live to fight another 
day.” German militarism is now 
“fighting and running away,’ 
and in any- peace settlement we 
must he careful that it is depriv
ed of all power to “fight another 
day. ’ ’

large incomes.
He was one of the members who 

supported the War Risk Insur
ance measure and the French 
amendment adopted by Congress 
establishes the annuity feature of 
compensation to the great advant
age of our soldier boys ami their | 
families.

Me stands for legislation that I 
will bring the farmer ami the con. j 
sumer closely together to the great 
interest of both. His efforts were! 
helpful in fixing a better price for | 
wheat in 1918, and he was one of | 
the mendiera of Hi* Mouse who! 
helped pass the provision for $2.'>0 
wheat thru the House.

Me stands for National prohi
bition.

Me stands for Woman Suffrage.
Me stands for relit f to the home- 

sjeader* ami miners upon the 
lands to which the title has not 
been passe*).

Me stamls for the Government 
hearing the burden of rehabilita
tion for the soldier boys who may 
be injured in the service.

Me stands for th ■ working out 
immediately of broad policies for 

truction fur our 
-ace shall e-ane 

Is for this progr tin in 
ooking to the fjfure, 
ui» upon it as s part of

mg.
The thing i mind 
Is the long, long grind 

> Til] i get back in the fighting 
It hurt a bit.
Hut what of it!

In the crimson of its flowing— 
My wound—I sec,
For the men with me,

A bond of love that’s growing. 
We’re nearer drawn,
And the lad who’s gone 

Where the trail leads West—1 
know* it—

A stripe that’s bright 
l( With the “glory” light.

The good Lord will iiestow it. 
We’re brothers, all;
One heart, one trail,

»•>* . . And a flag to be defended '
B ascom Billups Tells More of the There’s no retreat

Til the Huns are beat.
And the War Lord’s reign is 

ended.

Munsing
'WËÂR

Union-Suited 
America Says 

Munsingwear

It is not natural that those who 
have never felt the lure of the 

more than a 
lukewarm enthusiasm about the 
scheme.

farm should show

Agriculture calls for 
special combination of qualifie«, 
and colonization even more so. A 
farmer’s as much a specialist these 
«lays as a laryngologist, and needs 
ten times 
This big truth is better apparent 
in this community than in the 
large cities, but it is no longer a 
secret even there; and many pop
ulous centers have contributed 
quotas of soldiers who will show 
only a qualified rapture at the 
prospect of subjugating nature af
ter completing the subjugation of 
ihe Huhenzoiienis.

But the scheme is just, 
draft takes enorm >us toll among 
the farmer boys. Physical strength 
is the first requirement, ami 
where is it found *o uniformly as 
among farmers? 
terial is so easily adapted to the 
exaction« of army life

. That the war is also another 
democrat ion that P. T. Harnum 
was a prophet when he said the 
people will pay more for humbug 
than for genuineness, for what a 
eoilooaal humbug German Kultur, 
etc., has proven to be—and what 
a price the world is paying for it !

as much versatilité.

ICARRIES ELEVEN WOUNDS

Hell "Over There.” In peace and war and all kinds of weather 
Let Munsingwear Union-Suit you forever. 
Your freedom's assured- a perpetual smile 
Munsingwear makes living worth while.

It’s America’s standard, America's choke.’ 
Munsingwear Service makes millions rejoice; 
All seasons, all times, early morn until night. 
Glorious old Munsingwear- 100 per cent right.

For Americans at home and those “over there" 
A right size, style and fabric-Beyond Compare. 
Faultless in fashion, finish and fit,
Washakie, durable garments, woven and knit. 

It’s essential, too, because in the long run 
It eau t be out-washed, out raveled or mat done.
I here's comfort and quality, a union undying;
I he gl'afy of Munsingwear t* most satisfying.

Well known Nezperee boy, a 
shrapnel victim in the Chateau 
Thierry battle last June, now able
t* !,<i .p for the lirst time, and Nezperee Astonished,
write» more detail» of what he We guarantee any ease of weak, 
and more of our boy» are going strained or inflamed eye» IMME- 
through to exterminate the world DIATE benefit from ONE appti- 
pest. He i» now located at the U. cation of Laroptick Eye Wash 
>, General Hospital at Rahway, The qUK’lv results are astomsh- 
\ew J. - i :,. 1er date of Oet.
9, he say» to hi» parent» here;
Dear Folks :

i received your most welcome 
letter thi» morning, and wa» »ure 
giad to bear everybody ’» ail right.
J am getting along fine now and 
spend a great deal of my time in 
a w heel chair, and can al»o walk

The F. A. Karle, in Life,

No human ma-

a» the kind 
that i» found on the farm. Tin» 
i» a war of machinery, and the 
citie» contain many kind» of 
chine hand» ; but the experience of 
the moat of the 
kind, whereas
be ready for any »ort of emergeio! 
cy—from repairing bi» 
light plant to tinkering hi 
separator. And w'hen a horse- 
mule need» doet*

economic reeon« 
country whe,- p 

He stsn 
< Vmgre»» 
and he »la 
hi» record

Hi» record is KM

4Aluminum eve cunmg.
City Drug Store.
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